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ABSTRACT 
'I b s  theas presents the modelhng, simulation and des1p1 of a smgle swtch resonant 
rnverter for rnduction heatrng inductxon hwtrng requ~res the gmxatmn of a hl& f i~uenoy 
alternat~ng current This atematlng current is produced by an rnverter Immters are also used 
in swtched mode powa supplles ac motor dnves and wuntmptlble power mpp11e~ Two 
popular tnvater topologes are the full bndga and half bndge   mar tar Resonant vemons of 
these the parallel resonant and ser~es resonant tnvertem are also used These topologtes have 
been well studled and haw also been adapted for inductton heattng 
At present large scale meitlng of metals uslng mducct~on hcatmg is done usmg a 
parallel resonant mverter wth thyristors Operating f i e q u q  ranges ffom 1 10 lrHq for 
power levels ranging from MW to 100s of kW At m d u m  powa levels of 10s of kW the 
sene? resonant rnverter IS gam~ng ground For hrgh fkequency (>I00 kHz) mduct~on heahng 
appllcattons MOSTET based ~nvertenr are used At mtemdiate power and frequency l d s  
other swtchng devices such as the powa tms1stor or BJT IGBT SIT SxTh, MCT etc are 
bang expemted wth 
The smgle swtch resward inverter is arr extremely sMple duhon for low power 
mnduct~on heating appltcttttcms such as possibly mducbon w e l b  bmw and 8oMamg In 
thrs theslrr the pnnclple of  wurkmg of the m@e mtch r w m ~  mmter IS presented lhls 
t h a s  describes the mtbmt~cal d b g  and wmptet d m  of the qwatim of the 
rnverter A mrmalwsd model is deveioped to make the system man genaal Tht smmlat~on 
results tdl us how the power output, ounaat and yoitage vary wth d r f f i t  amt 
parameters, &om whch we cm develop a dcaga prwdum ONen the hd power OUfpub 
operating frequency loed todtmns and source wltage m mwster m y  bs ckaped on he 
baas of the ~~rnd~fion results 
